
Eggplant Varieties

Hansel

Solid Purple mini (55 days)

Gretel

Solid White mini (55 days)

Fairy Tale

Purple and White mini (65 days)

Galine

Dark purple, medium sized black bell type, early, high yielding (65 days)

Orient Express

Dark purple, slender, 8-10” fruits, early high yielding (58 days)



Sweet Pepper Varieties

California Wonder

Large blocky thick walled bell pepper (65 days green, 80 days red)

Ace

Thin walled bell pepper – good production under adverse conditions (60 days
green)

King Crimson

Medium blocky thick walled early bell (60 days green, 70 days red)

Purple Beauty

Sweet purple bell (55 days purple, 75 days red)

Carmen & Escamillo

Sweet horn shaped Italian frying (60 days green, 80 days ripe: Carmen red; 
Escamillo yellow)

Cupid

Early, sweet, mini bell, avg. 2” X 1.75” (55 days green, 75 days red)

Eros

Early, mini, golden yellow bell, avg. 2” X 1.75” (55 days green, 75 days 
yellow)

Lunchbox Orange & Lunchbox Yellow

Small, sweet, smooth mini, avg. 2.5-3” X 1.5”  (Orange: 60 days green, 80 
days orange; Yellow:  63 days green, 83 days yellow)

Shishito

Green, finger sized, thin walled, no heat (60 days)

Goddess

Sweet banana, long, thick walled, (63 days yellow, 83 days red ripe)



Hot Pepper Varieties (heat increases order)

Habanada

Habanero with no heat (100 days)

Dragon Shishito

Green, finger sized, thin walled, “mildly spicy” (75 days)

Mad Hatter

Slightly hot Bishops Crown type 2¼“ diameter (85 days green, 105 days red 
ripe)

Hungarian Hot Wax

Banana shaped yellow medium hot (1000 Scoville units – 59 days yellow, 84 
days red)

Baron

Large Poblano type 5” X 3”, moderately hot (1500 Scoville units - 65 days 
green, 85 days red ripe)

Czech Black

Black 2½” long, medium heat (2000 Scoville units - 65 days)

Early Jalapeno

Sausage shaped 2-2½” blunt fruits (4000 Scoville units – 60 days)

Jalafuego Jalapeno

Sausage shaped 3.5-4” blunt fruits (4000 Scoville units – 70 days)

Long Red Narrow Cayenne

5-6” long, prolific (5000 Scoville units - 75 days)

Matchbox

Very hot small chili peppers (50,000 Scoville units – 75 days)

Thai Hot

Tiny very hot peppers (82 days)


